For the purposes of compliance with section 511 of Public Law 101-166 (The Stevens Amendment) approximately 60% of federal funds were used to produce this marketing.

---

**Important Information**

All classes are open to adults age 16+.

Please bring picture ID to registration/first day of class.

Students 16–17 years of age must provide a letter of separation from high school upon entry. Bring letter on first day of class/enrollment.

Classes are subject to change or cancellation.

For information regarding classes or placement testing: (815) 825-9420 (Se habla español - (815) 825-9405)

It is the policy of Kishwaukee College to provide reasonable accommodations for students with disabilities, so that they may equally participate in classroom activities. For information: (815) 825-9409

For information regarding childcare support service referrals: (815) 825-9386

For information regarding available transportation to Kishwaukee College, visit http://www.kish.edu/go/bus

---

**Our Mission Statement:**

We offer education, training, and support services to individuals facing educational and economic barriers to their transition to college and careers.

We strive to engage learners in a supportive environment with flexibility, compassion, and respect.

Through our programs and collaborations with community resources, we provide learners with opportunities to gain skills to achieve their goals and sustain enduring success.

For the purposes of compliance with section 511 of Public Law 101-166 (The Stevens Amendment) approximately 60% of federal funds were used to produce this marketing.
**DEKALB**

**CHRIST COMMUNITY CENTER** *

316 N 6th St.

Monday & Wednesday, 5:30 - 8:00 p.m.

January 13 - April 22, 2020

(no class January 20, March 23 & 25)

Registration: January 6 & 8, 2020 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
February 3 & 5, 2020 in class

**ROCHELLE**

**ROCHELLE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH**

709 4th Avenue (2nd floor of Hicks Hall) Room 202

Monday & Wednesday, 5:30 - 8:15 p.m.

January 13 - April 15, 2020

(no class January 20, March 23 & 25)

Registration: January 6 & 7, 2020 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
February 3 & 5, 2020 in class

## MALTA

### KISHWAUKEE COLLEGE *

21193 Malta Rd (Use Entrance #12 or #58)

**Morning** Room C-1207

Tuesday & Thursday, 9:00 - 11:30 a.m.

January 16 - April 28, 2020 (different start date)

(no class March 24 & 26, April 9)

**Evening** Room C-1207

Tuesday & Thursday, 6:00 - 8:30 p.m.

January 14 - April 23, 2020

(no class March 24 & 26, April 9)

Registration: December 2019/January 2020 - See full list of
locations and times

January 30 & February 4, 2020 in class

### HIGH INTERMEDIATE & ADVANCED ESL

**ADVANCED ACADEMIC READING AND WRITING ESL BRIDGE CLASS**

Academic Reading & Writing is open to ESL students who are age 16 or over and have a score of 216 or higher on a CASAS test or any score on a TABE test.

This class will work on reading & writing improvement, learn about enrolling in college, explore financial resources, prepare for college writing classes & academic planning. At the end of the semester students will take the college placement test.

Room C-1209 New Room! Kishwaukee College *

Tuesday & Thursday, 12:00 - 2:30 p.m.

January 14 - April 23, 2020

(no class March 24 & 26, April 9)

Registration: December 2019/January 2020 - See full list of
locations and times

January 30 & February 4, 2020 in class

**MALTA - KISHWAUKEE COLLEGE**

21193 Malta Road (Entrance #12 or #58, Room C-1209)

**Math & Science**

Monday & Wednesday, 6:00 - 8:30 p.m.

January 13 - April 22, 2020

(no class January 20, March 23 & 25)

Registration: December 2019/January 2020 - See full list of
locations and times

February 3 & 5, 2020 in class

**ROCHELLE - UNITED METHODIST CHURCH**

709 4th Avenue (2nd Floor of Hicks Hall)

**Language Arts & Social Studies** (Room 202)

Tuesday & Thursday, 6:00 - 8:30 p.m.

January 14 - April 23, 2020

(no class March 24 & 26, April 9)

Registration: January 6 & 7, 2020 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.

January 30 & February 4, 2020 in class

* Limited childcare available, ages 0 – 10 based on sufficient enrollment and funds

1ST ENROLLMENT OCCURS BEFORE CLASSES BEGIN ~ SEE OTHER SIDE FOR 1ST ENROLLMENT DATES AND LOCATIONS